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COnGRESSIONfiL PROCEEDIRGS.

Fortjf-nr-

WOHDAT, rmsvisT 88, .STO.
BENATE.

Tbe Vlio ricaldent rrewoUJ lbs resolo-tto- ni

of lbs BhoJft Island LtUUtur rUff.
Id thoflnMoihamtndnjenl. Also,resoltt
tloni of lha ,TtrglD! LsUUto rUflng
tho, fourteeiiUil tail fifteenth amsadotQltf
which were referred to Iho JndlcUry Com
m Ittee.

Mr. Jobnsloo presented resolutions of tb
VlrgtaU Leglsltlan astlog modification of
the tatwnsA, reQM laws relnUvo to tobocoo
soaltorodocataetaxi vrhlcftveroreiidaBd
referred to the Committee on Finance.

Large numbers of memorial Malng the
abolition of ttta rrmoWc privilege irero pre-
sented aid InM on the table;

Various memorials aialog the remoTal of
political dlsablllUes were presented and

to the Committee on OlaabUtUn.
MHatttllo.rom'thaCotamUle oatW

District of Colombia, reported ft so bull ate
for the bill to Incorporate the National Union
Baying Dank of the District of Colombia

Also, from the same committee, the bill
relative to notaries public In the District of
Columbia.

Mr. Wilson, from the Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs, reported Joint reeolnllon ap-
pointing managers of the National Allium
for Disabled SoTlUn.

Mr. Samner Introduced bill to enforce
the amendment lo the Constitution declaring
that the right to rote shall not be denied on
account of race, color or pre f Ions condition
of serritnde. Referred to tbe Jndlclar
Committee.

Mr. Edmonds WraaocMBDlU to amend
the act profldlntfor the taking of the cen-
sus. Referred to the Jodlclarr Committee-M- r.

Kellogg Introduced a bill to provide,
for the disposition of fines, penalties and
forfeitures Referred to the Committee on
Commerce , . jMr. Lewis hlrojadrdablll to authorise
the corporation of Washington to endorse
the bonds of lbs Southern Maryland Rail
road Company. Referred ta tha.Com miltee
on the District of Colombia.

Oa motion Of Mr. Stewart, the Secretary
of Bute was directed to Inform the Senate If
any legislation Is necessary for tbeprouc
Hon of American Interest and to farther
the ends of Justice la Chin and Japan, and
whether1 there Is any fund received from
these countries from which tollable legation
buildings, Ac, can be erected, and the

be requested alio to make each re-
commendation aa he may deenvproper.

Mr. Howell offered si resolution Instruct-
ing the Committee on Toblle Lands In all
billilrjJcfe' may hereafter be reported grant-
ing lands for rallroada to Insert such provi-
sions as will secure the rights of actual
homestead tenters., and naked for Us present
considers tfon filt.t, I

Mr. Fomeroy objected, and It went over.
Mr. UoweU said he should make some re-

marks on the subject
Mr. Howard called op the Joint resolution

authorizing the" Northern .Tact 38 Railroad
Company to lsimJt bonds rot (ha construc-
tion of Its road, and to secure the same by
mortgage, which waa dUctased unlit, the ex-
piration of tbe morning hour.

Tbe Vice President gave notice of tbe ap-
pointment of Mr. Revels, Senator from Mis-
sissippi, as a. member of the Committee on
Education and Labor.

The funding bill taken up and
read. Its provisions were published on tbe
4lh InitAst.

Mr Sherman said the question now Is
whether the condition of the public debt Is
such as to Justify us In reducing the interest.
The first si sections provide for the find?
lor of tha dsbtt the seventh! section torovldea
for the reduction and ultimate payment of
the whole debt, old and new, Theremalnf
Ina sections contemplate important cb antes
In our national banking system. The act of
iw? conferred poet, exiraoraiaary power to
borrow money In almost any form or way,
at home and abroad. Every form of secu
rity which the Ingenuity of man could devise
waa provided for oy tats act. aii ine dodos
were short bo&ds, all redeemable at tbe end
of fire years, and the gold Interest not to
exceed six percent, the currency Interest
not to exceed seven and three tenths. It
was ft wise measure to put tbe debt within
the control of the Government In so short a
period, because It wma J astly considered that
when peace returned we could obtain loans
at leas rate of Interest. That act also pro-
vided that United States tiotes should be a.

legal tender and convertible Into bonds at
the pleasure of tbe holder. It was clearly
the Intention of this act to make these notes
a legal tender for all existing debts. We
stood then la the face Of a deficit Of seventy
mlUloaa. and bctnir. then obliged to raise two
na ttirut BnllltiMtB da w alrvut vlfh A-
feelsUrinrula tbe face. Tho debates In
.vi i.l Att... tr'-- v. .it uu.ami auu mq uc( uvuiv uBKwt icuiau- -
berad. Mr. uoiiaaaer made a motion to striae
out the legal tender clause, and he was glad
10 sayiuerw, waa ng.pauy vow on u,ana
that clause was kep (n byPemocralle votes,
ueaars. iavis, nice, una Mciauraii. air
Chase, one of tha most able financial minis
ters of any times, also saw the, necessity of
this clausa. Mr. 8. read from' letters to
prove thai the object oX the legal lender
Clause was as ne naa aiaiea.

At that time certain corporations and clii
sens wore refusing to take our demand notes
a mouon was maae jj iua pcaaiorirom
Wisconsin to strike out the, provision mak-
ing tha United States notes a. Jegal tender

down by ft large majoniy. That neainro
was a war necessity. Tho subsequent

of the and the
provisions for a notes were
all revolutionary expedient t but for them
we would have been swamped, would have
been Insolvent and he did not like to see
the Supreme Court acting as tt had done.
His expedients were of coarse only for war,
and should have bc abandoned tbe moment
the war wn ?:.-- - Throa Important errors
wert lommiitod i the first by Secretary Tea--

senden, In low. in mowing lun.nwwinn
bodds to convert) them at optloa

Into five lenl londa, which waa notjatt.
thorised by existing law, but which Mr,
Fessenden justified on the ground of its ne-

cessity to secure their sole. Tbe second
error was by Mr. McCulloch, aa the war was
closing, In continuing this option, and long
after the war was closed la lssulog sovon
hundred millions of these notes, convertible
Into bonds. The third error was la the fail-

ure of Congress to promptly retrace lie steps
m.nA ratAra to the leffal tender notea the
rUtbt of conversion Into bonds. The act of
April 18, 186fl, under which the great mass
of our Boating Indebtedness was converted
Into gold bonds, was ft great mlifortnnc. Tbe
public debt rulgbt (hen easily have been
funded Into ten forty bonds.

Mr. B. then at some length commented
upon the different funding bills which had
been brought Into Congress from April,
1804, to tbe present timer but tbe struggle
between President Johnson and Congress
had retarded any successful financial meas-
ure. The situation Is now different ( be
executive and legislative departments are In
harmony, and no doubt exists of the pay-

ment of the. bonds In gold. The premium
on them has been largely reduced, and the;

ponds are almost at par, as are
tbe ten twenties. It Is In our power to pay
off more than SI,00 0,000,000 of the debt
wumn iue prtscut year, ana under sacn
favorable clreomitances the Vlnanca Com.
mlttee bad considered throe plans first, the
bill formerly reported, and which was
mainly based upon the adoption of tha

five per cent boadsi second, the bill
Introduced tC Mr. Sumner: which was an
amplication of the funding till of last year,
hnt Id minr resDects more rapid In
log specie payments i third; the bill pre--

oy ine Docrcuiry oi tav tuarea presented had betn most carsralty
framed after ft close examination of all tbe
previous bills, and Is approved by every
member of the committee with but one ex-

ception, aud has also the sanction of the
Secretary of the Treasury. Mr. S. then

his belief that a five percent, bond
was the lowest rate at which the mass of
our debt can be funded, &oj tbe Secretary is
more nopeiuu

The rate of Interest paid by European
Powers Is about an average of ( percent.,
and some of the best Governments In the
world are selling tbelrft per cent, bonds at
a dlsoouat. We restrict the Secretary to
selling our bonds at par. To reduce the In-

terest to 7 or IX per cent, would be the
practical defeat o( the bill. In regard to
the exemption of the bonds from State taxa-
tion, he said that by tbe Constitution Itself
no Bute can levy ft tax on any securities of
tbt Vnlttd Btalei, and this bat beta ma

tUfWpYpvcrJadKewVaiias avefVaii?
tbe Bubretnv Obnrt TEere Is fid 'qoCitlorf
about this, but whether they should be ex-
empted, from 'Government taxation lis
another thing. lie thought It was largely
to the Intereit of the United Stales to

them from all Ur, State of national
Such are too troneral provisions or tbe

Wit If the ttfiOOtOOOJMt are tat, it
will be a reduction of our t annual tales of
118,000,000 of 9Rcent, capital of limrjoo.000. The bin
wtu result iVftflMcr pollcyJbyesuMlshlng
tho minimum to be applied to the Payment
of the public debt, thus enabling Congress
to ascertain orodselyAho necesurv amount
of taxes.. Tbe public dbt would be repre-

sented by an annuity or 150.000.000, which
would pay every dollar of It within thirty
years, its tendency was to a- return to
specie payments, and we now again restore
to tbe United States note lea quality of

ability, of which It was deprived by
the pressure of the war, pjiclng u beyond
the range of gamblers, and firmly anchor
Ingll upon the credit of Interest bearing

so that wbllo specie payments are
suspended, the note will not fall In market
when below tbe value of your bonds. A
mode of redemption and the 11 mil of degra
dation being flxod, wo may hope soon to see
these broken promises redeemed and their
place supplied by paper money, convertible
at pleasure Into gold or silver coin.

Tbe bill would compel a reduction of the
rate of Interest on capital employed In
private' euterprlse. Then, too, the national
banks would be required to aid the Govern-
ment by some sacrifice on their part, though
this was voluntary with each bank. If
bankers whose profits had been largely In-

creased by tbe high premium oa gold re-

ceived of the Government would no now aid
os to rtduce oorMterest. let them take their
money and try oner Inveslmeots. Others
will gladly avail themselves of the prtfUe gn
of bating those bonds with the right tolssue
four fifths of tbe amount In paper money
upon their security. Tbe beneficial effects of
ft financial policy In promoting pubtle e

In par currency, in avoiding the pos-
sible danger of ft po(Hlci party pledged to
rsoadlailowVwere spoken of bv Mr. B. Ttla

only d&dW as to the practicability of tbe
measure wis as to the anility of the Secre
tary or the Treasury v negotiate a bond
hktlna a teas rat than Htm
centioutthe Secretary-i- s confident he can
do It Undoubtedly he would receive
from Congress every facility to aid him.
The confidence of capitalists in the publie
faith and Ibe willingness of the people to
hear for a while tbe burden of taxation are
essential td tbe.stjccts's of tho measure.
The character and Intelligence of our people,
ids nappy eiuemem oi our internal aiincui-tie-

ana our unequalled revenues furnish
sufficient amarantee of publlo credit. With
such advantages now universally acknowl-
edged we can compete with any nation In
selling our bonds on fnf orb!e terms.

Mn fl. alluded to the necessity of employ
logprlvate'agents. Ir had been found In
dispensable by the most powerful govern-
ments. Tbe question of employing foreign
agents Is one of greater difficulty. It Is es-

timated by Mr. Well that one thousand
millions or our oonaa are neid abroad, and
we should borrow money where It can bo ob-
tained cheaper. The accumulation of money
In Cermanr. Holland and EniUnd wonfd
enable uato negotiate upon more favorable
terms oy paying ine inierest in tnose coun-
tries. Thla consideration was decisive. Tbe
payment in foreign eotn was no additional
burden to the United States, bnt mlrht lead
to an IntcroationaUcoln system, l be sev-

enth section redeemed the pledge of the
un'iea ouues. oy csuBusaing a sinaing inna
of one per cent on Ihenmount of oar whole
Indebtedness. Since tho jclote of tho war
tha Oanmmint had redncftd tha dht
$303,000,000, and had paid $800,000,000 of
unuquiaawa remaining ai ine close ot toe
war, but not then ascertained or computed.
This had all been paid ont of the surplus
revenue. It was iiow.ettr duty to make ft
permanent appropriation for tbe sinking
rand before we reduced the taxes, and the
btll supplies tbe beet mode. Mr. 8. spoke
Inthe lilgbest terms of tbe economy of the
administration of President Grant, and tbe
great reduction of the debt made under It,
and also spoke In glowing terms of tho pros-
perity and resources of the country, and Its
wonarnui rscupcrauro power lie aid not
want the subject of the taxes complicated
with this bill, but that it should be post- -

until the tax taiiu vMhoghtin,Kned that many articles now taxed
should be exempted, aud the taxes confined
as far as possible to but few articles, and
iney luxuries.

In reply to a suggestion of Mr. Corbett
relative to iuo pruTiao to tae eigmu aecuoa
that not mora than one third of the bonds
deposited by any bak as security shall be
of the classea now authorized, on which tbe
maximum rate of Interest u 4Jf or 5 per
cent.. Mr Sherman said he had prepared an
amendment as ft substitute therefor. Tbe
amendment merely changes tha rates of In-

terest upon tbe bonds referred to from 4JI
or & per cent, to 5 or OJl per cent.

.Mr. Davis gave notice of hie Intention to
move to recommit the Ul with instructions,

MrvKdmnnds 'Introduced ft bUl to amend
tho acta providing for tbe taking of the

to fix the number of members of the
Uouse of Representatives, Ac, which was
referred to the Judiciary Committee.

It provides that ono Instead of two copies
of the oriirinal returns made bv the assistant
marsnaia snau ne iranammea to toe census
office at Washington before August 13,1570.
and also require that all appointments of
asslstaut marshals, under the 4th section of
the act of May 23, 1850, be confirmed by the
Secretary of tbe Interior

The Vice President laid before the Senate
Communication from the Postmaster Gen-

eral lUtlog that 73,000 blank petitions for
tbe abolition of the franking privilege were
scot throughout tbe country and 33,000 ac-

companying circulars, the total coat of
which was $199.16, which waa defrayed by
the Congressional printer, none of the ex- -

being charged to any branch of thePtuseOffice Department
The petitions and circulars were prepared

under the direction of the Postmaster Gen-

eral, in accordance with the views expressed
bv the President Id his Utoraeasaee and in
response to what waa believed to be ft very
irccarai wunorine neopictnat ine irana
Ing privilege should be abolished. TbePo-partme-

made no attempt to tnfiuence tbe
views of postmsstersbat simply requested
them to give cltlxena who favored tbe abo-
lition of tho privilege an opportunity of ex.

resting themselves. From incomplete data,
Eelng all at his command, the Postmaster
nnnaral extract tha follow Inz statistics
from, 4M for the mouth of Jar..
naryi numoeroi iree letters sent, dw.vjii
tbe postage thereon at regular rales wrnld
amount to $117,990, The weight of free
printed matter scot was 840.194 pounds, and
tho postage thereon at regular ratea would
nave amounted vo w,vs.tv ioiai cost or
free matter sent from 4M em-
bracing most of tho principal offices, waa
swv,i.kw. uooausnog toia ubidk, ine
Postmaster General concludes, as a safe
estimate, that If full returns had been re-
ceived from all the offices the aggregate
amount would havo exceeded $300,000, or
$3,400,000 per annum as tbe amount which
would bo yielded If postage was paid on tbe
free mall matter.

Tbe Postmaster General soy It Is Impossi-
ble to give precise Information aato tbe
frauda which are practiced, because the
franked matter Is always sealed, and tbe
law does not allow tbe breaking of a seal,
but even the comparatively small amount of
free matter returned to the dead latter office
discloses many cases of abuse, where books,

and circulars, not prtafed by order ofGapers and even business and social cir-

culars have been transmitted Under cover of
a frank. The systenrttself invites to fraud
with a promise of Impunity There Is no
ground between no franking and boundless
ranking Although unable to give facts In

detail, it Is yet notorious that the frauds
which have been perpetrated under cover of
the franking privilege are enormous, and
tbe Postmaster General sajs that without
giving offence he hopes he msy be permitted
to say that in tlmea of excited political cam-
paigns the various political parties have not
hesitated to employ tbe frank to transmit
whatever of printed matter they may have
wished to disseminate. The Postmaster
Oeneral further says tbat the agitation for
the repeal of this privilege has resulted In
an Increase In the sale or stamps aud
stamped envelopes for the month of Janu-
ary, 1870, over tho same month of 1809.
This gain amounts to $3)1.333.50. lie con-
cludes by reiterating his views In favor of
completo and total repeal, lie makes a
comparison or the postal revenue of Great
Britain at two tenia, and without the frank-le- g

privilege, to tho revenue from postageor the United Btatca at three cents, and with
the franking privilege, showing that ft much
larger relative revenue Is derived by the
former Government.

lie concludes thuei "I bsllara alnr!
that the time has come to attempt such re-
forms as will make our postal system worthy
of our country and people I believe with
equal sincerity that these reforms cannot be
made while the franking privilege la allowed
to continue. Uence I most earnestly renew
my recommendation for Its repeal. Doubt-
less measure of so much Importance may
be safely committed to an enlightened and
patriotic Congress,"

Tbe Vice President alio kid before the
Senate ft communication from the President
Inclosing a letter from the Commissioner of
IhtersarReTtQue stating tUltoUGCQ grown

In ttie contiguous SUtehas been carried
Into tbe Indian territory t6 bd manufactured
there to escape the Ur, aud that tnl mtu
ness Is carried on by white men', and the
cotntnlssloQer has hot therefore dcetfod that
the manufactured tobacco should M ex
empted from the tax by reason of the treaty
wim ine uneroxec inaians, out Jul collected
the same.

The Senate Ihea. If 8 rt. m.. went fntd ex.
ecnttve session, and after n considerable
time speni tuercin adjourned.,

UOUSE OP nEMESEkxATIVBS.
Under the call of State for tills and Joint

resolntlona for reference only, tbe following
were lot rod need and referred id the commit
teee deelgnated vlxi

By Mr. Morrill, of Me.r A Ull ia fnrth.
firerentlbe undervaluation of merchandise

the United States. Wayl and

BV Mr. Smith, nf Vt.i a Wn .vmlalntfitr
the several acts or Congress in relation to
bounties. Kevlsloa of Laws.-

By Mr. Butler, orMass.1 A htn to provide
for the enforMmmt'of In the
United States courts In the lawful money of
the United Stale only. Judiciary.

Also, a Joint resolution authorising tbe
Secretary of the Treasury to collect wrecked
aud abandoned property and to reclaim
dnes belonging to the United States Judi-
ciary.

y ir. .jeucKCS. 01 It. 1.1 A BUlIOregtt- -'
late lbs civil service of tho United B tales
Committee on Civil Service.

By Mr Starkweather, of Conn.t BUtto
revive the and commercial In-
terests of the United States. Commerce.

uy Mr. Bwann, of Md.i 0111 to continue In
force certain act retail n 9 tnthannrt nt
Baltimore. Commerce.

By Mr. Piatt, of Ta.i BUI forteHer of citi-
zens or Petersburg,. Ya. Claims.

Also, bill In relation to tha afern1 -
eouelaws. Ways and Means. '

ByMr. Kerr.oflnd.i BWtorranUhfraudi
In auditing claims against the Governments
Judiciary.

By Mr. Cook, of IIl.i BUI to provide for
the pavement of streets and avonnei Id the
cities of Washington and Georgetown. Dis-
trict of Columbia

Uy Mr. Lonxbridre. of Iawat mil in allow
appeals from the Court or Claims to the Unl- -
tea ntaies supreme court In certain cases.
Judiciary.

Br Mr. McQraw, of W. V.i BUI for the
relief of the Board of Education Of Bolivar
township, Jefferson county. West Virginia,
Claims

Under this 1l m. ! nn.hAr hiii.
and Joint resolutions of a private nature for
aiaims, pensions, removal of disabilities,
txeMwere la trod need and referred.

Tbe House then resumed tbe consideration
Of the resolution Offurail lutUmJivlii Up.
Kiev.!, w mwt w rrpoai so muen oi see- -
uvuui me acoi aiarcn ui, two, as im-
poses ft tax on TtOrte tuifVura. TirAvLtmt it!.
ors, &o.t and to refund taxe already paid
bv such dealers.

The resolution was amended by striking
off the clause In relation to refunding of
money, and then after contest It waa re
lerreatotne ways ana Mraoe Committee,

On motion of Mr. Pumeroy, of low, ft
resolution was adopted callfcg tipon tbe
Secretary of the Treasury for Information In.
relation to the number of national banks or-
ganised stnee January 1, 1870, tho amount
of currency distributed to such banks, and
wuj luci who uypuoa pcioro mo aemanas
Of Older Institutions Wcra aatlaBod.

Mr.Palmrr.of Iowa. eflfcMif a.nn1nilHi
rceUlng that the business Interests or the
country were snnenng by fluctuations In
the currency, and that po system should
permit one class, community or State to
have advantages over others, and therefore
resolving that tbe Banking and Currency
Coomlilee be Instructed' to report with as
little delay as possible ft general law for ft
redistribution of the emreney, la order to
secure uniformity In nil oommunltles and
Bute In the number of bank and tbe vol-
ume of the currency.

Debate arising the reeolnllon went over
under the rule.

On motion of Mr Tongbrtdge, of Iowa,
tbe Secretary of tho Navy was directed to
report to tho llouso all correspondenco of
the Department with Admiral Farragos la
relation to staff rank In tbe navy,

vuuivU Ul sHt.a BIKCU iOTB lO DUCT
a resolution granting the use of tho hall of
mo iiouae jut. rant uegiey (or a lecture
on the Chinese.

tneopeaKcrsaiatnarvauiuUott eenld nei
be entertained, as It rciuirea nnanlmoas
consent to grant the use or tho hall of tho
House.

Mr. Spink, of Dakota, offered m resolution
that the Interests of the country require a
sufflcltjQt revenue from imports, and such aa
will afford protection to our manufactures
and best promote the great Industrial Inter-
ests of the country. Tho resolution waa
adopted yeas 103, nays 01.

Tneepeaxer lata ocrore tae uouie tus
resignations of lion. John T. Deweeao, Rep-

resentative from tbe Fourth North Carolina
district, and lion. J. B, Golladay,, Repre
sentative irom ine inira aistrict.
. On motion of Mr. Sargent, of Cat, tho
Mouse resolved Itself Into CommUfc of the
Whole and resumed consideration or the In-
dian appropriation bill.

When the paragraph In relation to the
appropriation for the Plegan Indians was
reached, Mr. Btevensoo, of ObAo, resumed
nis remaras, wmen were orosen on on rn-da-

and reiterated his endorsement of ft
strong and active Indian wnr policy, and
one that would make the ndlans feet the
power of the Government.

Mr. isaTaaaogo, oi MouiAna.euaonca au
that Mr. Stevenson had srld. It waa natu-
ral that those who knew nothing of Indian
warfare should feel a syr Apathy for them, but
those who resided on Uio frontier knew, bet
ter how tbe redskins s'iould be treated. lie
endorsed the order of General Sheridan, tbe
act or uen. iiaacoc g, and the conduct or
Col. Baker In bis '.ate battle with the s.

lie waa no, exactly In favor of
women and Vwnnnaes. but neither could

he direst his Ai0d of the fact tbat these
papooses grewvp to bo men and women,
and many of &tm became warriors.

Mr. Axttl'j, of California, deprecated such
sentiments . nd thousht a more peaceful,
human policy would prove of more effect
and ace .tntnllah mora cool In the end.

Mr. Aargent, of California, also advocated
imo', bumana policy, and thought much
oool .4 hA accomplished b klndncu. He
lus'Anecd loo cases oi toe fracas,
tM. Ghickasaws. ana ine inaians wno nsu
FjmM riviiixad under an. era of peace, lie
referred also to Commissioner Parker, of
the Indian bureau, as an evidence oi wnat
an Indian migut become u properly en
rnnrao'MV.

Mr. VooriWs, of Indiana, aald If tha old
nnllrv of Indian warfare were Pursued It
would bo different, and he would not gainsay
it. But ho remembered that Washington,
and Jackson, and Wayne, ud Harrison, and
other heroes had conducted Indian wars, bnt
they never made- war upon women and chil-
dren, or attacked them In their lodges when
they had tho snuXI-po- In tho mid of winter.
If thla system of warfare waa to bo carried
on he thought It well to announce the fact
at once and pureuve that OMrse.

Mr. Cavananzh showed that It was Im
possible to strike tlio Indians in the summer
season, ana tnai uue oniy pouwy waa u
tack them in their lodges In tho winter.

Mr. Wood, of N. Y.. referrinr to the al
leged massacre of the Plegaos ia Afonlana.
put the whole responsibility uponQineral
Sheridan for Issuing tho order.

Mr. Wilkinson, of Minn., said there arM
owner cmcer Dciweenuen. oncnaan axa

me Indians, and tnat omcer waa uen. nan-
cock, and It was he who gare tho order to
Col. Baker.

Mr. Wood aald Gen. Hancock's name did
not appear in too correspondence.

Mr. Wilkinson said the order waa by Gen.
Sheridan to hla next officer. Gen. Hancock,
and he sent tha order to the commanding '
fleer In Montana.

Mr, Cleveland, or N. J., wanted to know
who was to be held responsible.

Mr. Wilkinson replied the officer who ex-
ecuted the order In an unmllltary manner, If
he did so. He approved or Buerfdan'a order,
for It was good la spirit and Intent, and he
deprecated these attacks upon that officer,
and was sure they would not be made f
there had been proper reflection.

There was further discussion, bnt the sec-
tion was passed without amendment.

The committee row pending the consider-
ation of the bill, having progressed more
than half through It.

mt. uwi, w, Ay., oucrou a resumtion 10
extend tbe time for the withdrawal of dls'
tilled spirits from distillery warehouses for
the period of three years) tho owner to girt
bond.

Mr. Hooper, of Mass., from the Commit-
tee of Ways aud Meaul, offered a substitute,
which was the same as the resolution of Mr.
Beck, except that In addition thereto It Im-
posed ft tax of one cent per mouth upon each
proof gallon of spirits remaining In hood for
any time over one year, and any part of ft
month In which the liquor remains In bond
shall be counted as a full month.

, twar, vi i van., opposoa me amend-
ment, as It virtually Imposed an interest of
B4 per cent., and the distillers of the coanlry
could not stand the tax, lie hoped that thoclause would be stricken out.

Mr. Beck, or Ky;i had no doubt tbaa thoHouse would grant the time asked, tut hehoped It would not cripple this Interest brimposing such a heavy tax. It wouid break
up every distiller, ftad he hoped that amend-
mtat would not be adopted,

Mr. Allison opposed An? deviation from
the recomme&flaUdnplholoramlUee

After farther discussion,
Mr. Marshal), of UllnoJ, moved to Amend

mouth one half ce&i on each proor gallon.
Mr, Prosier accepted this amendment
On agreeing to It the yeas aud naya were

denundsd and ordered, pending tbe roll

trt. NAAfUt.i tnvaJl lA Aitlnnni. And TVtaA- -
tng that motion, tbe Banking and Currency
Committee obtained leave to report upon the
gold paolo at any time. r

ine ineni Dupm. jmjduibcu.

THE COURTS.
dull

this. court was engaged aa follows yes- -
tsrdayt
ter rovATiii7nveTaiif sxwxn cut no as

vjaorcT.
Downing vs. Corporation of Washington.

The argument lo thla case was concluded by
Mr, Moore, and tha case anhmlttad to tha flour
Jury The Jury remained out ontll tbe hour
arrived for tbe adjournment of tbe oourt, or
when tbey camo In and were discharged,
havlog been unable to agree.

Michael Sherry vs, Brady. Action for ktt.
work and materials used In repairing, rais-
ing

mod
and Improving certain houses Tbe a?

defence was that tho plaintiff had con-

tracted to raise tbt buildings nine Inches,
bnt that after, tbe work bad been begun, but 1.000
before lis, completion, tbe plaintiff abau
doncd the work, leaving tt la such a con dN soo

Ron as to be of little or no value to the de
fendaoU The plaintiff replied that tho work aad
was abandoned by reason of the default of Tbe
tho defendant. w

JudgaCartUr charged the Jury aa follows! do.If the. Jury believe, from the testimony,
tbat Bherry eutvred upon the performance-o-

tha work of raising thla bouse under his
agreement, but before he bad elevated It to
tbe height he agreed to do it abandoned It, tkf
and tbe defendant employed another party
to complete It with a view to charge the Ws
plaintiff with the expense, and he did It, the fold,
plaintiff rnay then recover for the work done
the amount that ought to have been paid here
less the amount ha defendant paid for the
completion of tbe work. Tbat la what tbe We
law calls au appropriation of Ua work.

Tbe esse waa argued by Messrs Norrls tt
forand Cahlll but before tbe close of the argu-

ment the Jury were respited until this morn-la-

Patriotic Dank vs. Kour
cases pr action oa note begun In ISO--. On
motion of the counsoUoare was granted to
withdraw note In each case.

Walters vs. Crabh, oi aU Case dismissed
except as to Crabb, aud Judgment confessed
as to him

Lewis vs. feeliy.r Judgment confessed.
Berth vs. Acker. Settled.
Washington Gaslight Company vs. Brooke ret

aiec&aii. w nagment con lessea. 1HClltS TQ.T1AT.

The following cases were assigned for trial
Nos. W0, &0, CM, 334, 7, 377, 75, rat

xia, jie, vo, uh , u iw, iwu, 001,01, rib,II, ttlUi iCW, W, Vf l,1 t, v( , w,
ItS, 2S0,, 433, 334, SOI, 260, 980, 07, 859
ana u. per

Adjourned
we

BcTima Count or iaa tJitkd States
ITondatf, Fibrvary 33, 1370. No. 837. The
United Stales, appellants, vs. Nelson Ander-
son. Appeal from the Ublted Statea Court
of Claims. Mr. Jjitlea Davis delivered the
opinion of tbe court, affirming the decree of rtaltuo saia uoun oi uiaims in tm cause. tha

Ot OV. 1UV UfllUU DMWI, KLuaUM.
a. Mnrrla KTriin. attnoal from tha tTnltati

6 tales Court or Claims. Mr. Justice Davis
delivered the opinion or Ibe court, affirming
the decree of ha said Court of Claims lo this

BIO.
Ho. 800. The United stales, appuuanis,

vs, Iluldah, L, BUnton, testatrix ol E, II.
BtantOn (now Itawle) et al. Mr. Justice
Davis delivered tbe opinion of the court,
affirming the decree of the said Court of
Claims In this eauie, at

?7o. SV1. The Unltod States, appellants.
vs. Wm. Pollard. Appeal from tbe U oiled
SUtss Court or Claims. Mr. Justice Davis
delivered tbe opinion f tbe court, affirming
tbe decree of. tho said Court of Claims la
this cause

Ko. 53. The Steamboat M. Barns, sc,
plaintiff In error, vs. James F. Reynolds et
al. In error to the 8upreme Court of tbe

cf Mt-- .Mr. Justice MlUe d

tbe opinion of lue cuurt, alstnieslng
writ nftmar With COlta.

Kot9.Th& Steamboat M. Burns, Acf
In error, ts Thomas Morrison et aiflalatlff to the Supreme Court of tbe State

of MUsonrt. Mr. Justice Miller delivered
the opinion of tho courLdlsmlulng thla writ
or error with coats.

If o, 18 John 11. Ingle, administrator, Ac.
appellant, vs. Zephenlah Jones. Appeal
from tbe Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia. Mr. Justice Swayne delivered
tbe opinion of tho court, affirming the decree
or the aald Supreme Court in this cause,
witn costs.

No. 6. (Original.) Ex parte Benjamin 11.

Zellner. netltloner. Petition for mandamus.
Mr. Justice Nelson delivered the opinion or
the court, awarding ft peremptory mauaa-mu- a

in this cause aa prayed.
No. 0. ( Original.) Ex parte John F. Par- -

pniuoaer. lauiion lor iuuuuiu..Soaa, Nelson delivered the opinion or
the court, Awardlog a peremptory manda
mus as praysa.

No. SCI. The United Btates, appellants.
vs. Asber Ayers. Appeal from the United
Stale Oourt of Claims. Mr. Justice Nelson
delivered the Opinion of tho court, denying
tbe motion to dismiss this appeal.

No. 79. Richard W, Meade, administrator,
Ae.t appellant, vs, Tbe United States. The
argument of thla cause waa commenced by
air. uraaiey oi counsel lortne appeuaa,
and Continued by Mr. Assistant Attorney
inri'i ainnt lorini annaiifta.

Aajourneaunvu at myctoca.

Attorneya, Agenti, Ete.

11 H O V i. I.
JOJl

I.A.II .11. lll.t ...t nf a(lh tfA.tJ8L1 atiaatloB flria lo Gkaactry Inilttu
and tat Uwil Tttlaa. tm iw

TTBBT ZTLES,
LiTB ARflTflTlBT AMKWIB 1HTIRSAL

MBYBHUB, Bt. A rttiaer o(
Rp'elafatUallo'aBlfMu'tliVtBn'AZ.BlVBBrjB

BDSlBUS.atd tbt atsklaa aptf lattst MaU- -

E. C. WEAVER,
. tJsnoDormmiisaob,

OONTEYANOEU,
HEAL ESTATE AND OENEKAI. AGENT,

V. XSOil I.T.Blb rint, Ut. K.4 T .lr..l.
A nDBEWn.UUTAI.UJ. AllorB.y..llJ.wt

OInB. 43a Lo.lil... .. ...r. Oi.L.rpo.lu
,0.t.tC CUT tf.

TB0KU WIUO,

HINE & WILSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Vo.d Fonr.and-a-hl- f St.,Vasbittor4

IOUAUD T. HGBBIGIt,E i;0nniTiir'atiian.
a r.ia.T.irr.m B..43U D .tr..llo Mo. e
mU blw... TkutM.tk ..4 r.ttrtM.lk

PrlnUn

aiB9N BXiog (PJa. .y-

K

171 a,SaflaW.a.TSaa "tB aUt.MarUt
rvo. v. vsBiatiAK. PAVIH'TM

coaai-TanA- miIstoih,

Eltl NTEItS.w..d.iiii..jrtj ''' ;"'',"'aiana, oawi -- ..-,--- ...-- .
AAk. Job. and Ktwipaper prlnllatt promptly

tueonu I tar--

lAiQ.M 1.1. Mini.

3" CORKBIt '
Pconijl (tali ivtant ni Eltvtath Itttcl,

SECOSD UOOK, g--

t.w, R.l.l T.ri..C.ili

FenaniJ.

V4Si2V"AV-13JK-:

nnAltCiAI AXn COHHEBCfAL.
Wasbisoto. Feb. la. mo. Jar Cooks

hOo. furnish ths foiloirlnx Quotations of Qor.
srnnsni leiumiest

Kto.re.iiii ....Wu StlUM

i, 114 1MM
11M, t, ti with
lies.. uv

July' '!
IITf iwiiuiiiga J'7 , Ill

it ;.... ni;
tf.S.rs,lwu....us UVi

nt'i ink
113

ttO'saSiJT.Wilia
" iivioitKiiiiT.IVewTOau, February t- -l to p. ea Cotton

sad uaibssffdi middlinf, 23 eenti. aad
Snrsr uoebamed. 1 lour dull sad eoensattd,
Wnt qulst and weak nominally! spring;
!Ll3Gtl(l winter qatsl and Arm at el 3ltJ

qulst but farm (LOUlLUi oew eoti
aants. Oats quiet and atad Ot seata,

Bve.dull and nomlnsli sSrtM cents. Pork
quIetandweakitMTI. Odd 111) 1,

niLTtvnit, rb. IS BrtmiUutl. iThS
naikft this mornlox wai stsady and

fairly aettre, sales belnf reported on 'Unanx a
same l.fW barrels, tiii M bsrrsls Howard

fltrsst Huner at tlBTUCBft. too Aa. Fstra al aad
SS11, tw do. Ohio Extra aiasts, 1uO de.
Howard Street do , part lo go eut or toe star

at a JTHflS M, 200 do. eholee do. at S TS, aad
too to sou barrela do. i amilr at froa IS to

per barrel.
rfMviv in gou us man a ibib nivi ,

andflmt Males oomnrlie eo kusbels
rsri, up town delivery, at Sijiailti

do. at 11 U, dtlircrabls at tbe Folat SOU

hu.hsla rmt mhnlmm Ai mt al 9T. rrvullt vln
Art. Usrylsad red at ft is, and lob do while

Wn active and Arm this norolbr. lit
for allow nrleaa wara 1 lo S aaals hlcbsr. Tiar
rsselpls wars about 24,044 buabels, and tqaat

noii ni. vug it. 'i t.vw viiiufii ruiii,whltt at 00 eeoti. T.000 do. at MOM etnls. I.000
WsaUf n mixed at 91 cents, and U.000 do.

yellow alMOiWeenti.
Byt.-'- A sala was repotted of 3C0 bush Its

elsatoacants. Market dull.,
04f. Wa quit steady at tlQH csnts,but f

f were dull tkls mernlsff. Art
Ceke-T- he market Isflrra with a cood In-

quiry, tbtbut tolar we have heard of nosaisa. MlTtd
onots Rio In bond at XiyiQlli ta, nt

for food to prime, aad duty paid ai
seats for food to prime, and HOIS paruvi

an, aoia, tor oqoim id laner 101a, puki
IS.OOO bsf s Rio.

aoauaota null ana rtsavr.
bear of no sales, sod wo quolo Uutaa4

aomloal as follows, vlsi 30 aenta forordiaarr.
seats for food ordinary, tlQVSi esais .
low mUdllaf, aad 33fj23i seals for cold willdllnf.

juwdirri-w- o aoia ssiss saierasy n 10a whteh
EunebeoDS Demarars at siQuesnta.bat we

movement la and othsr do- - tha
sripuua. una w,ijaipj uugi iiv tfouuiroralareti.ssQtsCDtafor Mueeovado, Porto

moalMUoenti,aBd Cojllih Island at 80 w
J

tffiOefnta ir fralloo.
Mut wequoie urowasioir s seares

..Mil Ml till.hT f A. Il.w
frffrlffoftf-Tb- s ssatktt eontlnuesflrm anl

with rather An upward teadsney, t booth It is
vtrr seltre. Ilaooo la still Jobblnr si

for fib sldss.and I0KO1) ets lor
iiu g4 uui wiuotui no oi rwuauJicBt Vfm hmmitit in fnrtWv .! nt fiulk M.

at, but wo quota as before,vlit Hbouldsrs
atllallll ee&U. and sides at UiQH otsts for

and llWQUKeeiita for cleat rib, I.anl w
qaots steady at leQls cents for Olty ard

e stern, aou we quote mass pork nrm at fit tr
barrel.

Sici Tbero Is soma Innnlrv far rlea. and
nots sales within thsUil day or two of 130

lloresa Carolina at tHWi eenta.
SiXIjlvirpooMa In fair supply and

Alum, and S3 60OIZ.T0 per sack for Fist,
Turks Island we quote dull and nominal at
StfSia aanti ntr fauihal tnr IaI a h.i. .in.i,i ".-..- ,

dwmraiDi raaraei ia wimnut anvnata.
tbaoft, tbourhwtak la trmpatfeywlth
daallna in aalil. Vim report aawt ni ST

hoohaadt JJtuarara Muieovadaat loHOltH
iiuii.iaa B9KinaauauuDBUtn(riiKaia at
loxoiiM wi.;v. Quot. .. roue ii:
For f.lrlo 1MIM tiigroeery

'ataie 9HO
MM iti. l doTPerloltUolOliOlSatQ and
aiamarara rMauama iiui4 aaoia.

Htjihtd art quoted
kaia ai louowiiiiiraunuiru ni ittiDUi
and Sort de. at 1U eti for A whltt) 1S ortnti for slrsltArlU teats for U ISeeau
ior x.xa , n.utii'tacaiB locuyaiiow,tyrupt. We quota as follows, vln Uaivert

l&Osaetit Baltimore aoldan at 6SO etsi
Maryland do, eoQua ete r Monumtntal BJfJlT
eta and Molassts Syrups at StKIM etnls per
falion.

5eedt.W note soiut movement In Tlmttky
this mornlnir.saletbtlarmadtof 100 butheit
prime at si M, but stover was dull, sales being
madtofoalyarew retail tots at SC1- for
fair te prist.

WkUh sslsi reporttd of 100 bar
tela Waitern, Iron bound, at 11.01, aad we
quota City end We item Orm at $lQL0t per a
callon,

UAttUlkD.
TTlb ult, tt

. ty IW. tfit
tlty.aad

RBDORAVB-- Maadar. tbt J8ib Tib rot rr,
QiLSir BiiOBO. larattdaaabUr of Wn. U, aaaIn, R BaJ. raa

Tbt rematte will bi ukta tt BAHlraon.WJ ,rar
tana

RaASAnia -- Oa K.l.y mtralaglht 17th S.
.atlhtrMldiaeaaf hliiiaaahUr-la-iaw.atr-3tt SUltary. aorair Saaoad UrMl aad hfarrlaad

iftiit ml Mr Jixn ea"iaaa, a attlrtaf
iht OoBBlr ofTlrpararyatd Ibtrita, iralssd, la

Hla faatrat will Ukt plua from fl Altyelas
Chareh, Ikalitlatl .atSt'tlock,pm,

morula f, Iht 17 U aft, J CM! k. JsiHSit, la
IbiUd Ttartf btraft to

Tharrltad aBdacqaalalaoetiof tbt family art
taTitdl attend tba funaral. thlt uoralac, at 10 I
o'clock, from tha family raildiaoa, Bt. Ulilib
trait, bitwtaa Fint aa J Bicasd itrrtli, Oor(a

Iowa.
LITTLt-- Oa tba STtb all , of esaa rapt taa.

la tba 1U yaartr bar tft, Kblli. wlfa f Lavlttltlt.ifthlailtr.
Utr ftairalwill lakaptatttbla artaraooa, at Io'alock, from tat raal4iaoa af hit btabaad, ea

flraliiraal. balwtiaUaad B atntb. rbtfrliadi
ol tbt family art raipactfally larUad tt atliad

VKunoir Taiaaia r.. balnv.d toaof (Tiirr
and Jiaaail iraoa, oa tot S7ih all, 10 ytart

hifi'f natral wilt taka plaet taday, March 111. St
o'clock. rrm litifaihar'arMldBara,Ftar-aa- a

irMft.Sl, balwaaa kaadO Iraataaoatb.
UU frtiaditBl iilatlriiare rwpKtfolJjIarliid
to attiad.

UABTOB T b, St llt'cttck, BE1B
IFnaaral lata afMraooa, it n'atfxk, from tbt

raaiaaiiaoi na taaiaiar, no an roarm atrcai,
balwiaa I aad K V ttda tt tha famUy rpitfallrlBTliadHatteBd.

W1LS0B Of toatnmptloB, early oa tbt mora-ta- r
oftka S9tb ull , Koia WtLioa. aaid Myiari.Qr rimatsiwUlbt Ukta It ruUdtlpfla far

barlal.
1S7J.

bona Ellrl4gi, aad 1 rear 4 months and lldsys.
Tha frUadaBaa. ralattraa af tha ramtlrartra-pact'nll- y

lartiad lo aitaad tba (sacral from their
rild (.. Bio blalh ilraat B. W., oa Wtdaciday,
Uaicb 1. UTfl, al 11 o'etock, a. m.

Undertaken
KiciABa r. UAnnETa "aloszo k. uiiib

HARVEY U MARR,

UNDERTAKERS.
NO."' F STREET,

Uottr.on rvintu and. Tonth.

Hati, Capi, B00U, ulShocs.
TO MAKE BOOM FOBm miw tMatissB rntaa stock,

NTUVNIIUIIGEU BHOS.

llOUTfl, M1IOET AlfD UA1TEBN

of all klaJi, ehesper thtn lbs chtapeit
OlTlbcmacallat

030 BKVUZfTII BTIlliET,
fell) tf Old nnmbir 373. bet. ItsdJC.

oriiipm rAsiiioNr. ron or.nrs
mj interim llAIHi .JDH IUIIHiIBDIHIIII m

Istl
itT.Sl

BSJ
diaereatihapaaeadttloretnpore'

cniieraaa nan lo 1l

11 ii. nrii
Nt.S43I Pe am rj reala aveanN

f.lS Beat to corair Tblrleeeth ilrett.

Istnrance.
l CONTENTED MIND 13 SOME

'Nimj you cannot have if you art the

of properly Aat it not imurid.
Til danger of iVr ot thil uaton of the

year i'i Sfat. If you would get rid of
Hit ncrvoutjLnd uncaty feeling you nave
u.hen you hear fl, Fire Alarm founded,

go to the Office of A. $. PSA TT $ SON,

Ko. 2 loung Meat CW.'unon jwoeia-tio- n

Building, comer AWA and D
tlrert, and insure in (heir geod, prompt-payin-

Cqmpaniet, the HOltE 'of New
York., the rilitlNJX. of uaurora, ne
rONKEKSand NEW YORK, and
IheFJREMEN'SofNevi Tor. Don't

Man. floit NOW. do8-t- f

PI mating and

lUtOWNE&POWEK,
I'MIUnEHH AND

AIBPI4LSBS t
O nsi-- xturt3,

Be 3 HtStU Uriel. bilwiel tad Bilreete.
tftaU for Mttl's CeUbraied Tabalai

OvesKasiss. I

Proposal-- .

pRoroiaLi oBTBVu;a AUD CO&BXD

tisADqas kavisiror VRSCeMStiLAto, 1

Orrtrtcaisr c
. iiLt.Kr .rabraary 1S.UTJ.

all f which Mail m la daalUaie,
a topr af thla ad fni ! atuhd

WHJUksDAT. ilaftl. K JKTCv far anprlrlet
PKISH AMD C08SED 1111. t a eqetl ropr-Un- a jjtt for aid hlad quarter mt. (,haake aid kldaar tallow te bo slad4,l for
(natolroopi aadotieri.epplld.b t Ofl.
raataal, at LoaUritU, Kf.raal Jfferi4BVtlI,

io, 'sftrsUh (ha oSetristalloasd al tsli.vliU.ky. ,aoS Jtferaaavlll, lad. wllh ekoles
iivi ir.a D..1

ivir ,! roHirsvi nan. wvibv pv.bv. h.wIfhlhaasrtddinoipoaadff, ffrii lbatr 10 t
riroad narkatabUoaalilr- - Sff rram fclli,e;weblfi will aot b rteetvaJ, aar will bf ia

aareaMbrMlTsdiBUtislieoaipllei la si) ra .
ihatliaot nisdesr a art

'Caiar paw nar, waa nasi sif n ia ibii,l.prat plaeo(bataM.aad aii ma.
PrnSAakl taatl mm kranmnaalail h m nrAnmt S 30

faaraaUa. If at! bv two rMponalfcto rrtotmt,
atatlaa thallf a Matratt Is awar4e. tair willatarralba4tfprlbaraltarl ralS)IniBt tf iha ta.
aaatratt. ft bond of 04.000 will b rtqatrad, aad

aartlleata frtia tha Clark at tha Omiii nrt ta
tbcrMithalaaehBoaaimas la wsrihlhatamasat It

over.
Tha aa4Mlnd rNeivis Ike rffhl l reject sarerallblSaofarad.
iDTtlopot lMfnJirfl rrop4iau fer rreah

Carted &ef," aad adreiifd l Iha nadir
saad, J Met.. TATfiOK,

DrvtCMBsI,C l.,CbefU,l ,Dtrt.o?iliafam. I."birliaa. rnbl-6-

ropoiau roaici.
Orrtes or osirstst leristsrissssr,)

TasaieaT keiiLPiats,
rropoftll will ia rlTid far aarplr aad df.
try la lha Traioyr Dipatlmaatof tea for ostIron the ISih ar March int.The let It bttf tbt belt qatltlr Eiaaobie. nr

to It, tliaraid fratfrom laowardirt, J. HI
la lk tAa. kni4 I. bs J.tl..rul l .a.k

qaaalltlM, aadat inch tlstei sad plaeal, aa may

Bid. will W tiMlval aatlf It 61 arlr moan, aa
Uth tf Martb, addraaaad tt Iba Otaaral tiNr

lataadiat of tha Tnainrr Uolldlat. markad
Prnlwia.la ra. lo.' iiriir . tn lh f.ai.1.1
IhyTnaaarrt tad tatttaeiaHtrtd bladiif for

dare aflar lhat tar, tba Diparteatat marvlar
rlihl It rajeel all tr aar ptrttta tf tbt bids rt- -

bite wm ettoaiidtrttbia jit f utiiMiant.
faitorrtvUtait can bailrtatt thttbuity tf the

ig iiiiumi Bsairaat.
da
aad

PROPOSALS TOS VATAL SUfPLUS
Kit P ? a Offtci, I

d, o , rb. . is I..alta prtttaali, 10 bt titan! 'VrnpU,t 7
bt rtttlTtd at this tt aUl It ta.. tbt Si

d'Ftf Marih, 1S70, fr Iht followta arllclii,
tnmitbtot tbt vtrr but qaalttr. It bt dt

llTtrarraa nt aaa uriiii iie, ai
WaabtBiUa aavr raid aad labjttt lo tha oflt.

"""irasii'.vvMiAn'.oeK.
ii v ! wimiiiini tipm.
cable wbiu Jak TlmUr,

100,m) hard barat, t had Brkki.
W0 barrtU fotomaa Lima
Hi barrtli Hydraalit Ctmiat.
tCO barrtlt Btildltf Ita.a.

SO aalltta AUthol. Wail'a btil. U par ttnLK.rr.l Inarm Oil. vliUf alralaAJ.
lflietUantoni Hardwart ttaiUlias of Falll,

Blaak Booki, BUtlcrairr. !.. for Inns aqw
Yard tm RekaJaU.l

flidirinaitalsUlaibairbldalha tintDeicrlp'lrt
wlibla sadf

aihHtltwlibpart1inlaritotitaan at thliaSlf,
tUtpaailblaaatarlirneatrtd for tha prompt aad stdSfaltafaUliUTary oi aappiUi awardad, la aoaftna

with ttpolallrtii on tbt blaak rprtni for I Idi to
nia iiunt tiitiwu. m wm nil .

aawrtaiate. awwianxawaH'-- ,

t PayinaiUr O. Kit
psoroiALs roa brick cutibhi.
Orriei AifiiTlif QtiarttwiiTSBatiia.t, of

Oosasa HoFtrtt a Oaitsa mini,M..V Vnmm ... V. ! mi IS.1 far
Proroalaat Isvltad and will ha rveelfed at

IhlataMaBltlBOontf UarckSA, 1S70. for tha ao............. .... V,nv itri PiiHriStihrM(3iBrlekGI
itrvtinMaaaianiai aBdlsfP4aS:(wei

Vw '.!"? t L ilaca a

si'iv: t':iiib:u.r"."I..f.J l

Iriti .Urt.l. nut k.
Ibaat

Jflai ssd iptclhtautBe may bt ttB at this

Tbt work mail bt tmpletta wlthlt thirty days
linr iccpMinii uia

ThaUortramealrtiarves tbt r1bl torcjcelasr
all bid.

Thapropoaala will bt eadontd 'Vrpo for
Cliurii." 'i atartiMS to mi niumuatJBytrdirtf BrtTttMiJ Hafm laaill. A

Jt.uaaarai. t m. ., nunujii
tad State! Amy f.bia et

TBJl'i'XKI.

FosTOrrioi Cirtraitr, j
mm

period of four yiari.eommiacles lit of JalrJBTO,

Bo 1. Roto aiit, r by tJT faecks. I wniia
J- - ' n.Jla.1.ll..at... 1.1lll.mi..l..l

.

tloatftacb.
nt. a. r

alori aa fl
jbepreporitea of each

no d. asira i"ar , taoaawniia oa aap, ivralrenlara.) lU hT Bu lachaa. of aaiaa eolttra aa No.
aid nadir a like coadlilonai to Iht proportion

Mo. C Balra lttUralie.XK by SV laekea.ofeama
eoloraaeBo. S. aad nadir a like coadltlua ae to
tha prftperttftB t'aach.

1 UBWtal ilia. tH TH laebti, of aamtSo. ai Bt. 3. sad nadir a like ctadUloa aa u
tba proporuon 01 earn.

1U Bxtra tBiu ilia, H by ' Imbaa. of
lameaoltriaa Bo. I. aad nadir alike loadUloa ai

tbt proportion of tib .
tKWSPAPBKWRAPPKKs.

VbT 9H laibea. ol bn or manllla paper.

faa,aad if be made la ba moat iboraat b uaaaeri
Of papal approTidqnalHr, maanfaainrideapf
llallrf ha tranwi. wltd aneh waiar mark! al

deauea to preteat lailtaUon at tbt Foeimaa- -tuar may diraau
The eaTilopaa to bt tkoroasUy and varfectly
aaimad. tba ramraliaoa the Sanef eaia (anaapt
aretraniariitobe pal on not laaa tbaa half aa
alb la width tbe entire leetib. The wrapper to

BDII DM ! IB

AUfBTelepeaand wrappers ttaitbe banded la
puceletf twaely Bee. aad packad la etroni paite- -
toart or iiraw poxri.tica tocoaiaia not ia.ai.aa
wt hnaired and fifty tf the letUrtr etlra latwr
lie, and tatbtadred each tf tbt tdolator talre

effleltl elee. eaparataly. The aewipaper wrapper!
.a DO PlCltV ! HI" (V ,4iva .Mas n w

madred aad Afty each. Tbt boaee are to bt
wrapveo ana aaataa,r aaaaratr laaianaw ii
PaalU t papar. aa ai lo wfalr biar traaiporuttoa

fn. Aaltvat In naatnaatara Wnii ta?. i ... .I..I.u. .. ..n.i .1. ail.k
ardir of a poelmaiUr, ibe draw 01 paauboard
boKee ctaUlalBK tba same moil be peeked la
etroac wooden eaeee, wellitrapped with booplrtB
and addreiiedt bal whan lei tbnn two ihoaiant

required proper lapata ti airccuan. w vw i.raUbtd bran ateat of Ibt Derarmett. mail bt
Woodot aaate, eoaUtalns eaTolepaa or wrappere
lobatraBiported br water root, mail be

whh enlUbltwaUr-prooS- The wfaolt
1.. k. .t,i.. aajlar ilia laaa ailua nat direction of aavr.r.z. ir-- -- .r-7
Tbt iBTelopeaaadwrai

tad delivered wllh nit ra
picieina!qtajituleeai
ml nnitntuU
the Poet uftea Depanmeal. WaihlaitoB,D. C or
al too tmtt of aa asent daly aathorliad to laapact

U....I. antie.J that tha nanartmaat will ra.
tot re, ae a aoadltton of the eo atract, that Ibe ta
etored lo encb manBer as to tamro iccnrlir
aialnat loee by Art or theft. Tbt maanfaetorr
unitataUUmaa baaabjaet to tba laipeeUaa of
an bt the peoartmeaU who will require
Ibt itlpaUlioBioftht eoatrait to bt faith folly ob- -

Tba 'diet for tmbteelef tbt poelect etampeoa
IbetaielopeesBd wrappera are tobt ezecniad to
Ibeeatliraatloa tftbtPtatmaoter Oeaeral, In tbt
beit elite, and tbey art tt bt prttlded, reatwed,

w.ntfa nrd.r atthaaananaaof the BOB traitor.
lhopapaitmeal retarTie tbe rlfbl of rtqnlrtBS
aew diet for sareUmpe, or aaBomlaamae o7
etampestt bww need, and aay cfaaaseaofdUe f
oloii, aball bt made without extra charge
Specimeaiof Iheitaraped eaTelopee aad wrap- -

etveiopae, wreppers aad boaee, aad make tetlr
Tha mbTim will U awarJed to Iba UdJ.r

aeprrpoiBl.aUbooguu be nottne toweit, te
iil.nJ Mi..(WUHaaitalhi DannrlmanL.

laklns into aceonnt tbe prtete, qnalitr of Iba eam- -
werkmanablp, endtbaenfflcleecy aad ablllrlee. thf blddarlomaaaiaattraaad deliver tbe en

valepee aad wrappara la ncoardanca with the
terma of thlc ndvartlieuanl aad no propoaal Will
be coBitdered ntlaae aceompanled ay a iBflcleat
aid latlefectary laaraBta. The Poitmaatar Ilea
oral alee raaarvee tbe right U rtjactaay aad all
blda, Iflabtiindguent lit laureate of tbt Utv

BSo;;To.l.VOtlrtcltb..nc.e.ifnlbldder
be rftinlraXlopitPBreBewdtei, and eufcmlt

apreieloue tbereoV Tns cib or Tin rmim
PIBBHAIOBMAV M0VBB OOJTtS;nD

bonda, with approved and itfflclentinrille. In
llieenmof AS), but), will U required for lU faith,
fnl performance ol the contract. a required by Ibt
aaveutnenlh leetlon of Ibe act Coegreii.ap-prove- d

the Wthaf Atguit, 1841 ted pay niealiuBdir
uldetatractwUllHi madeanuMiIy, a.'tcr proper

peetmeeter Ueneral reaitvei toblmeelf Iht
lo annul ibt centred whenever tbe tame, or

dltloBi thereof than tbe original contractor. Tbe
.nam ii niao raaarT" m -

a lallurt lo petforn faithfully asy of IU cupula

Theanmber of eavtloptsof dlffarenl liei.nnd
tfwrepparalieaadlopoataiaiteridarlBg the Secal
tear eaded Jane 90, IW, wee as follow i, vli t

Ho. Holt
he. i Ordinary loiter tliti I not bin te Tore

tad.) ... .. . . . ..,..
Bo. S. rullIelieieue,tPBiuouuga.ioicirvutaii

I.IW.IMJ

To.OnTralrl.e,.U.W.MO
Ue. . Heial
Ma B Vairaatalalie-1.?D- 3.

0a

Btte ahonld bt eecurely tsvtlopel and eialed.
marked "yropocale for hleiopid Aelopw and

and addrecaed to the Third AialiteBt
y'rspt-ere,'- Oaaeral, Poil OUet Dvparlmeat,

T..hl.IW..u.J0UI(A 3 CKjgWKlt,
llenll ""

Coke.

TbKDUCTlOJI IV TliBNUCB OF COKE

Tba prist tf COKB dtrlag Ibt monlb tf Vabrna
IT will bt redact lo ill W stile ft bBha

(cS'dimttl

Railroad Bootes.
DniMrsniRi

Iks Irslss eiy.trod."lbtrnaas fotltwstmill irala will liart AlsxasJr ati 1. ts
1

-- fl-aV'J- Ir.l.wlll lT. !! nJrl. X

Mat.ff .1. SOP. HI L.HT. L.l).r. lllUi.

dtatf TUkMli..!. u
biilkoad,

WaitltaTA. Dm. S.Ivm '

..I'.M" .W,ea JTiBlllNQt"? BSLTJ.tfOUa. aad WllQIHaTdtf 1Mb the wnlatwraaai follow, flitruanibr husk,r.tavtdal!r.ttipt flaaja. mt T.no. I 09 aida, m., sad It 4 Sjn, s im. 1 00 p. n.
LeattdKUr.tae-ptlaad- atS.Maad 1.90a.aadt.S9aadS.mp, n,

rdBAJfrfAPOLii,
Li.TiatTaiis --Ja..i.4S.Wp b. Bt traittr from Aaaaptliita "ilir,

OB lITWDAr.

atS a. m. aadlt R)ii1ImroKlLL rTBUf TUSWHT,tjtl illl., I.l.iil.. .. J I..J.. atyvttpt '"-"- ' " " ' ".". tdf p m.
at fa. am.

WaahiaataakUtlaa Tlckal nlmi all h.... I.""" '"tmmdmi
or flaw Ttrk, tee

-- 'Mfyk!,wiuo.
niiMrtiTrsstponaiita.t,Vf COtf OiaararTlektl mimmw,OlO.B Kt'onTZ.UiaaralJ Waiktsstta.

paaadanar Bar. It. lW, train will liavs ai
ouowii
Waablaitta . 0 SOs.m IBaltlnert . . ll3n.. S top ml . . r sup. n

aad alahl aara. wlin mamtm 1b.tb-bb-
aavtac from ftnr tt twalft boar la tlma nr

Wfmmi "I. wt nnaar4 mutt aavta
riitti.Jtiw TiTk.TnUSI DA1LT XPBK(MTUAIW W1IT.

two DAitt kxrBisaTKAiMMr.Tntrfftih from BaJUntrt tt ociirTXB aat
VaaMBSava ir Ull rtatt from Balllmort hava

Tlikttt br Uta roatt aae W prAftrel al tbt
torair tf.eixth.atrt aad FsBBirlvasla

BTaana. aster nanoaai litUL whara sallabltwill bt iIth tt alUlm.
raiitactrt protnrlat; tliktta at thla oO- - tan

fltUoarc PBRCtO eHlTgrVukttActnt,
Ctritr IUU si. tnll'tan. aTtana

waaunfiaB. u. v.

rat a foiltwi. tUi.jtaw TOBK.wHhealtbsiitortart.tun dally Etpt liaday)at a 00 a m.,!ttiuup. ta,; Troa rnitiDitrniA.ttiMJallrfia-iap- t baadayjal a 00 s m ,11,43
tup, a. tit

OK ID.fPAT
Litre ror Hew Ttrk alt 00 p m. sad rbllalil-ph- i

a at S fjpn Git
aiMptat earaftr HewTorkoat 00 p. m. ttala

jrfaibtlkti It PhltadelpbU. Ktw Tork trBoatoB. taa bt hat at Iht ItaUtaOfltt alallbotrt Oil
thtdar.

Baa Balttmora aad OMtt SatlrsaJ kl.ariti.maal
aihidtla lmwt Waihlaatta. BaUimara.

AaaaptUa aad tat VftaV JI.) vrtLaua,
HUr at im.ipvituw.

M. COJ.B. deaaral Aial
uiu. n, Aiiuniiv Ami Waakli

Btoamboat Unci,
T Towrf.

IltXAB LIIB OF JfllLSTIAtilHI BAlLI-t-

FB0U BIT YORK
SVSnV

ATCRDAT ss slttraste TU18DAII.
Tlck'te aotd t aad from Batlial,

4TnVr Ireland aad the CoaUaeaU Fr full iaaBOaAa,reraatlta apply It
JOUtf 0. DALB,

A gant, IS hroadway, rt.T ,trlIIDDLKTQ.i hbil.
JalUf Jaakeri. Waiblattan.

MBBCBABTI LISX OF BTUAfSBIFI

nauiniMu.ui mat nan lunvAS1UUT.

of

ukb rrem nira, aaii ntTtr. aTtry wipnin
Ai aadalTUKUAT.alSp ni. U.aaOaOHUi,.

DAT and TllofiiiDAT,H 11m.SLaarybtoa
JJl tppl y lo t. P. A, C ia ii in,BMH.t.J.,'.i,.M.L fun,,,,lown.oiat tbe eoraer ttsew loraaTiaaa. Jlvras.VpWS.'"
eall-t- f ft ..,,!

Interior AdornmentJ.

erHOWS THIS -i
FAV0EITE D0LL1E 8T0EE,

30APiaaiylTaaia avtant, bet. Stb si 81s.
CORohTOS,

TUTI. it ,at.

& ItKl'OSITOItY.
13 T itreel, between Thirteenth Bai rear tfteain a(raia

Oil rAINTINOS, tOULKIN ANT) AMEll- -
IO AN C'linOHOS, LNORA.V1NUB,

PUOTOOIUVII- - AM

STEREOSCOPES' ANI'&TEnEOSO0FIO
VlEWSi

tbteaiebrated
"ItCKlERS UROUFd OIT SOULPTUBE,'

for which wt art tolt tfante for tba Dldrlit
aiBiitei. run riTtvm, ranpr oimh. r

tart afaui. Cord. Taieele aad Balle, aid a
inerafaBd eompleio aitortmaet oftryiblaf Inonrlln. .niacaWalnnlaBdUlltOTBla

j1,.m Vi.im rr..l
il.HO-l- f H.I1TII A WTIlOaU.

pEUBUK TILHEB,

1'ArESIIANOZB ANO UrilOLSTEIlZB,
lmporUr.aiD.l.rl.

ikiicii iaD lUcmciB r.riiniiiaixoi
1

UVHOLriBKT OOOftl,
,31 Ninth .tt wtlfet. D ..d K ti.

Builder and Material.

inn uttnvlan mat
DBS THOUtfABPl.OADtfer the btt diwn BlveT

Mead. aadaUr.eanaBtltr of Lima. Cement, riaa
Ur. aad a'lkladiof Koodng eutemto.

UraveHteoSagduaelathba-- t maaner aad titboruaiaotlea, THOU, rAlUf.,
le.o itu uorear Ataio waai aaa t aaai

A. OAllW,
tn any ofUe W ardi of ihta elty fell dawalk, Carb
eao.uatier.nii eootp.ete-i- or tae itira leiepriie
par llaeal foot tbaa the corporation prlie, aad
inaranteeallworkfortbetermof tanyaare. Par.
meal la three moalhiaftar the work le completed.
laiuaa 01 stiai pnta jioje n worn i
meneed. THORNTOS SMITH,

ROOFING!
J. F. NOLAN,

Improved Fire and Water-Pro- Felt CompOelttoi.,! flr.w.1 I.Af... ... J.rlav alla n kdiiaaa In.
pervloae to dampaeee At. bif hteea yea re of

forllveare.
other roonai , . .

reiirerenie n my , a, "lyv "Iweenfilitb and BeveBih elreeu, aad OOU B meet,
betwtea Ftartb aad fifth 1 reel. eel

Medical.
K. PEHUINS.D

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY OF THE AOF--
Cantere ttrtd wltbont tbt aid of Ibt knUt or

pal a In the pailiaL Cure guarantied All who
weamietad wHb thlc horrible dlaaiiiabeuld roal

ur, rtraiih .
oar the aoraer of B olreau WaahTagten, D, C

Alee, private dlieaeee of all kltde to wblcb the
hnmea family la heir to, ireaUd with wonderful

teitlfy, who lava bea eaved from tdrmatartgrava. Kcmomber Uj Plaeti offle 4J Blntb
etreat,nearlbteornarofaitreet,VaihlagtOBiD.O

' !

1OT.UMBIA P18PBBIA&T TORWOMIH ABD
t ClllLDHBtl, at tbt Colombia Hoipltal, toraer

orTweBlvBRbetreetand penaiTlvaala aveaut.
Open dally, Sunday asccptod from It to Ip m

afedlclnaeaadadTieefrnf rkarvalo Ibe poor
rUXBIUlAHB Alta-rtUirti-i

Monday Dr W Rlleble.
Tneiday .Dt, LoaleMackall.
Wedaaaday "'IJ. u
Tburedav .........Dr.
trldar..., iD'vT Achford.
HitardlT ...Df D. W, PraBliia.

Dr. Tbompeon will kola n surgical .......''VJ?'
tr naiaraay aaw y.

nHlTBD""8TATI FATBBT OrriCE.
WaemiifiTon, D.C.. h 11, is.

On tbt pnlltlon of WlLiiaa U '":Ithaca. New York, prsylni far tbt fKitntonof
a relent granted foblmou the lain te? or mnv,
IftW. aad reiaanedou Ibt Itb der or Bovember,
Wl. forenluproyemenlln Ltckci

i. . i...j iui iaor la Ina caia DC

eloeed on tbt lltb der f April exi. thai Ibt
liibllvr mai iriaw..i. ... .w ., .

lie Hmltadlo tbt Jd t of April netl, and
that laid petition, be beard on tbt I7ib day tf
April bcbI

Aar Ptreoa map opptet Ibli exteaelnn.
bAMUKLo,

Gommlealtutr tt PaUate.

TTBITIDBTATIBFATIBTOTFICB,
U WAiHtaaton, P, 0.. Feb. I.tt70.

On the petition af Jogs Minis, o) Chclcea.
Mail praying fot the tstoaelon
raaiaiLshtmaalheMta dan ol alar. 1bP

rat lined ta ibtb day of Novtmbor. 1801, for
imnrofameatl Tiiiiiiiiai uampar tor biot

It I nrila.ail thai thtUallmtny talht cm
cloa4 lla Iftr ot April ...I. tb.t.nm. ior.ua. iia iuf.it.iHi
IWTt b. llnil U Ui VI. tir .1 April .lt
.ni U.t uld P.UU0, U bMIil 0. lb. ttb d.7
M.y n.l..7 vntm My iiuiikLMtfcl. ..! ri.nlB.

M Tin G.aal.Uoi.i tt r.u.ifc

Uedlcal

xzn Ui3src3-'j-

4- - 1

viJH yi&ZP
W?m&2F& I

Wtf
FnENCtl

REMEDY
!?it.SAiiJttb

M..M ...... M !.'iMLJUH-LbU- f UtllUS,
Roots and Dorrioo. '

CONSUMPTION,
And its Attn:bt tmp'n rt

liver, "stomach.

fKIDNEIS AUD DMNARy

oiiQipje.
it rtuincs AJtorsaicau

THE BtOOD.l
Till

Biliarv, Glandular.
Lbeouetwe'sybtemc T R

NERVOU- - &

huscular ror.cg3.
P Um S Coileta Place, fll CdV ;l. , r, a. htwYorbieciArcbii. fbradet- -

pBjal i'riKiii . iti'ioriii ffcbt
via utui I'll i'ti .'riBCttai 1U Kiss itnet.

riui'nr.r r.r-'- r 1 mJTTO-U- lee ill

. - Itj-S SiKfe
K

f7IAFTOJL
Dally reporti art tuadt of rallef sfferf t by tale

rrnarkabler-piad- v

faraoee In Ualtlmert, anrlont t t
, J5

from IU M. may lainli- - it 40 Boat JL
Honlb Charlie. S3 n Bi I'ttl. f rnak.
Itn.7aJ8raloa,Hto4S7aotbOU''re,lWBortk

itraeti, aletM drniitatc '..drtisl-te- , apd banJne Mrs It
WeiWloa. b. C . Atesandra.Ta.Ma-- mr- -

ronadias eoootfy, know tfenrti by this H vndtr
MiMtdg,

"IK"???,ie,!im:-- - an

Tor aavarat Tr 1 keS ban aeblacl taatjatb
look
bad a bad hemarrbase., Intel mny comb

fonnd no r1Wf 1 wn vary kick ill
bmm.v wi,il.u iha aoaalrv.hoDlaa II WOBld

baaeftl met bnt when 1 retnrned wy csh waa
more t lolent than tver. I bad .a friibtfnl hamor.
rbase, which UiUd Ave daya t 1 wai very low aad
aeraoae. aad inrired from ibortneaeof braalbi I
tonsbtdjaeaiiaatlri eonld not eltfti badntap
petfle

derfalKamedv I took IbleramedT.VIafBfai.sboot
alfht moatbiaed nr frUadt aad knadradeof at
uaaloianeaa In Wi.aleftoa, wfat knew my tip
poiad bopcleiiand areiar
prlwdlt eeamaaiUBd.BSto nybtneaboU afatre
aad abonl the ally, apparently aa well aa other
people oaerally 1 bava raeonmeaded II t ent-
eral afflictad penaai dnrUs the yeer.who bav',J;.'t,Vl.D..L.ia.imu

fpfn(ftmneipflot.
WAttlWQJOX.U V ,bapt.Sl.lAO.

I bad a iiTert aonah, reialilar front a tea oeltd
told 1 triad Terloa paaloral rtmedlea wltbtnt
baaaSL 1 bad alibi eweata, aad wbi eomewfcel
aartid. A lady friend ladniad me to try boltla

De Bles'a Vlarnc fn a faw wMtatlralr
tartd. 1 hatt had no rtiara,of tbe lackneMalsct.

AiiUuct CUr barrel er

ror All Tliroatantt I.wnR ComplnlDtt,
ritarltn Atlbiaa, UlptbiU,ltroia- -

hUta,Catan-Ii,BwitAa- Colda,
and Xnflamniatlom aff

tha Lnnn.
J5--

JJALTlMona LOCK BOBI'ITAL.
BrrABLlanSDAeARtrDaZrBOUQUACRSRI

Dr. JOHNBTOITbaedlieoteredtbsttoetcerUts
Pttdy nndonly efectnel remadyln ibe world for

Wenkaaacff the Back or Llmbe,Blrlitarea, Alae
lloaof Ibe btldaeyi aad Bladder, iBTolaaUrrlle-charge- .

Impoteacy. Oeaeral Ifeblllly, BerroDi
Dyipepela. Leaf aar. Iw bplrlte.

Idaaa. 1'alBltatlna af lb liaarl. TlulJl.T.
TrambllDge. pfnnaia of flabltr M id -, Dla--
eaieeeitBe eaa, TBroai. jtortoriin. bi."o

ibe Lnnsi, btnmacb or HoweU-lh- terrible
dleordera arlilas (tbi tbagoltury UaUuol Xontb

- iCair and lturvrrictlcai nora fatal to
f III.... lill.kti.tffcWAl.Vkn.ik.llVtahi. kaiha a.

nBlUlpailonilrea4i1jifriBTrtM,4.i.,tBpoalUa
eipteiailT. WBO aaTenacamaiBa immi
Ury Vie, lhal dreadful aad dcilraetlft babli,
which eanonUycweeri loan tnllnelysrBTt thou
aaoetf yonoi men tf tbt moil exnlladialenlmBc

brllllaallalallaat. ibo Blab I Other via baTtat
traaetdllitealai neaatei with tbt tbnadere of tlw
onanee, orwekad to eeilacy thellflcg Ijre, Bie?
call wllb ftllttaldtnca.

IferrtidPericei. or IT t ilea contimplsllsa
uarrUfe, belBKtwait. phytlial wanhnaaa, or
linle debltttr, dtrormHiee, fce. .iptedtlp eared,

lie who placet hlmiolf andrr the ear of Dr. J
may rallcfonilr cotflie'onbte bnnor ai a (ebtte
man, and eoatdtatlv rely ipoa bis eklll nt n pby

O1K3A1II0 WBAKBXS9
ImaedltUty Cared end Tail VtiorKiilorcJ.

Tbl Dreadful Dliaaaa wblcb ran dire Ufa
tflaerablt and Af errlat Jmpoiiible U Ue penalty
paid Iby Ibe victim of Impropor ladalgaac.
Tonngpareatieartlooapllteoumtl efeeaiai f rora
ntlbelai aware of ibe rad(ni ounieanetce Ika
may earn Vow, who that andenUndi the eab

iniT inai in power 01 procraa
IBOI

.411 AftK"?r;r-- " .;r." ;:.;:: - r ,.;.- - rrUabl)liy,a waitiBi 01 lav inu. iiii mi
""JrrfetTBOOTH TBBDBKtCK BTIBIT.

eldt goleg from Baltimore meet, few
doorefromtbttoiBcr tail aol It tbeetvt name
aad e amber.

received Jen peetpald aid eon
taleTasailaniplo bt need oaltae replr Peraaae
wrHlisiboalJelaleage, aad oead portion of ad
vertlMmealdtierlblayiymptoma.

af . ."." Vi
Member aflbtBtral uouiceoinnn Leadoe,

.il..Ufrnlll AlBf IB oiivaaa im
tbt United bt et. not the ijeater pari of when
lit hai baen epeal la lhe"boipliaIe '.London.
Varli, PbtledalThTa.aBa aliewbere. has
come of the moilaitneUhlnt eoree thai wert tver
knownt many tronbled with rlngtts la tha bead
tad tare wbea aileep. steal airvonineae, being
alartnaSaliadJeneonndei baablalBaia. with fre
aaeBtblniblBK.atUndideomeilmeiwttbaderanr

which rain both bed and mlad.naBlUBithetB tm
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